SEL-5010
Relay Assistant\(^{(1),(2)}\)
Part Number: 5010 WX

**Software**
- Base: Serial Communications 0
- Ethernet: Support Ethernet Communications, SEL-2701, and Base 1

**New License\(^{(3)}\)**
- Single Seat License (Includes 1 CD and 1-Year Upgrade Subscription)
- Single Seat License, Serial, No CD, SEL Factory Installed\(^{(5)}\)
- Corporate License Pack (Includes 50 Single Seat Licenses, 5 CDs, and 3-Year Corporate Upgrade Subscription) 3 4

**1-Year Upgrade Subscription Renewal\(^{(3),(4)}\)**
- Single Seat License Renewal (Includes 1 CD)
- Corporate License Pack Renewal (Includes 5 CDs) 4 4

**Demo/Replacement CD**
- Demo/Replacement CD (Includes 1 CD) 0 4

\(^{(1)}\) Operating Systems:
  - Windows NT 4.0, SP 3+ (User accounts with Administrator Permissions or higher)
  - Windows 2000 (User accounts with Administrator Permissions or higher)
  - Windows XP (User accounts with Administrator Permissions or higher)
  - Windows 2003 Server (User accounts with Administrator Permissions or higher)

\(^{(2)}\) Pricing determined by part number.

\(^{(3)}\) Each license is specific to one PC.

\(^{(4)}\) Upgrade annually to maintain continuous coverage.

\(^{(5)}\) SEL Factory Installed requires SEL-33xx purchase.